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la Ciop Reporting Service.
He has served as a reporter
tor the Seivace for 51 >ears,
and will leceive special rec-
ognition at the Farm S'how
meeting on Januaiy 13.

Brubaker h'as long been an
a<gi icultural leader m Lan-
caster Caimly. He was a tor-
mer dire'ctoi of the Lancas-
ter County Extension Serv-
ice, a founder of the Lan-
caster Poultry Exchianige,
seiMng several teimls as
pi es.ident of that organiza-
tion , and he is presently co-
chairman of the Lancaster
Cou'nty Farm & Home Foun-
dation fund drive.

Add Up Dairy Dollars ...

.

Our milk-making FLORIN DAIRY FEEDS make a big
difference in the size of your milk checks. They're scientifically
formulated, balanced and blended to provide the vitamins, min-
erals, proteins your dairy cattle need to keep healthy . . . keep
giving more milk. To add up more dairy dollars, see us soon
for your feed needs.

Wolgemuth Bros., inc.
MOUNT JOY, PENNA. Ph. 653-1451

. Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 8, 1966-*-7
He and his son Aaron ftp- January 14—1 pm., Sale Ofenane a 140-«Cro poultry and, 4H Baby Beeves, lambs, and

steer farm which has been open class market wethers.
In the Bfruba.ker family since
1717. They also farm an ad-
ditional 420 rented acres In
the area.
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ing Sheep judging at Farm
Show.

to gain weight. rapidly and
efficiently.

The new grades were pro-
posed by C&MS’ Livestock
Division June 24, 1965. and
conrinejits were received on
the proposed standards until
Sept. 24. Based on these com-
ments, a few minor revisions
were made in the proposed
standards wttuc'h will add to
the ciiamy and uniformity in,

interpretation of the stand-
aid's.

—lO a.m, 4-H Shorthorn
judging at Farm Show,
—10:30 a.m, 4-H Hereford
judging.
—11:45 a.m., 4-H Angus
judging.
—7:30 p.m., Ephrata Adult
Farmer Class "Income Taxes

Sample Farm Problem”.

Wo Other Protein Need When You Fe

SPECIAL
TANVILAC
Feeders Say • • ,

"The Most Economical
Feeding Plan of All"

- No trouble with aconn «r MtOff
goingoff feed. You'll bo mon tbaaMl ONLY V 4 18. SPECIAL TANVHAC - »»tt*3Ud. frith out feeding pxogzuS

fU HEAD PER DAY WITH GRAIN AND £ln»« tofeort.*R^e^bSMSS
lOUOHACE GET BIGGER PROFITS CUUTTOE^PBODUCTNFOI^tYJOIWFARM-FEEDING PURPOSE, ‘

C. O. NOLT
LOCAIi DISTRIBUTOR

Phone Dane. 397-0751BIBD-m-HAND

★
Nutri - Seal

OXYGEN-FREE
N«tn-

Saal

STORAGE
TOWERS

1. Solid concrete walls
heavily remfoiced with
steel.

2 Sealed stoiage foi hay-
lage, com silage,
ground ear corn.

featuring SMOKER Hydraulic

Bottom Unloaders

Up to 300 lbs. of feed per minute
Exclusive Hydraulic drive for fast trouble
free unloading.

I WEAVER STAR SILO CO. I*
-

*
* ■*RTF. 1, MYERSTOWN, PA. 17076

PHONE 7X7-866-5708

Send for Free Brochure - and - £
$ Visit our booth #287-288 at Pa. Farm Show }
* I
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